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SWORN DECLARATION Or EINZt--
IN DELAWARE SURETY MATTER

FILED IN TH SUPEBBME COURT
THIS MORNING BY ATTORNEY

GENE•AL DONOVAN.

CONFLICT IN THE TESTIMONY

Kr. Heinse Is Under Oath While His

Attorneys Are Examined on Their

Professional Honor as to the Con-

.tempt Inquiry of the Delaware

Surety Company in Supreme Court.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 28.-Statements made by

F. A. Heinse, T. C. Bach, It. B. Smith,
J. J. MoHatton, E. C. Day, A. B. Clem-
ents and E. W. Toole have been filed
with the clerk of the supreme court by
Attorney General Donovan as bearing
upon the investigation into the Delawarl
Surety company.

Mr. Heinse's statements were sworn
to, and the dc-claratione made by the
attorneys were upon their professional
honor.

Mr. Heinze, in his statement in refer-
ence to the refusal of the Delaware
surety company to justdfy on the bond
required, said:
"Immediately after the supreme court

had made Its order increasing the bond
in this suit I telegraphed the fact to the
offeers of the Montana Ore Purchasing
company in New York and asked them
to see what they could do abput a bond,
and subsequently I received advices from
my brother, A. P. Heinze, he being in
charge of the office, that they had made
arrangements with the Delaware Surety
company to furnish the bond.

Conflipting Testimony.
"I asked them at the time whether

they could suggest any one in Butte to
qct as the agent for the company in the
btate, and as I had considerable ac-

Suaintance with A. B. Clements, I said
'e would be an acceptable man to us,
And I thought no doubt a valuable man
to the Delaware Surety company.

Judge J. J. Mcljatton prepared the
forin of the bond and sent it on to New
York.

Question: "Were you in Montana when
the objections to the bond were filed by
affidavit of L. O. Evans on May 27,
19017"

Answer: " es, sir; ,I was
. 'r

Question: "When did you leave, if you
did leave Montana about that time?"

Answer: "I think I left about June 1."
There is an apparent conflict in

Heinze's testimony given before the
commiseloner in New York and before
'tie attorney general.

In New York he testified that he had
taked with his brother several months
before the "bond matter" came up about
tile company.

Before Attorney General Donovan he
stated that he went to New York "to see
wvhat they could do about a bond."

Comparing Statements.
He further testified before the comrn-

missionerrthat he held one-fourth of the
stock of the Delaware SPurety company,
and that he and his brothers among
them controlled a majority of the stock.

He then said that he had paid for not
quite one-fourth of the stock in checks
of the Montana Ore Purchasing company
for $850,000, and intimated that this sum
was charged against his credit on the
booke of the company, though he was
uot certain of that fact-not even
whether the checks had gone through the
bank.

He admitted that he afterwards re-
ceived back from the Delaware Surety
company a sum in excess of $850,000, but
retained the stock end gave in exchange
some securities whlkh the company
bought from him.

Mr. Heinze was asked what these se-
curities were, but on the advice of his
counsel declined to answer.

CLEARING AWAY WRECKAGE.

Large Forces of Men Employed-
Patients Are All Doing Well.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 28.-The work of clear-

ing away the wreckage and repairing
buildings damaged by yesterday's tunnel
explosion was resumed at daylight to-
day.

Large forces of men were employed at
the Mutrray Hill rrhd Gra•,1 Union hotels,
at the Grand Central station and at the
Manhattan Eye and Ear hospital.

It is expected that a week will be re-
quired to put the hospital in proper con-
dition to make safe the return of the
patients who were renfoved to other in-
stitutions yesterday.

All the hospitals to which the patients
were taken yesterday reported that all
were doing wvell.

Many suffered from shock, but were
able to go to their homes today.

ELKS CELEBRATE WILL CLARK'S
VENTURE IN MATRIMONY.

* (Special to Inter Mountain.) 4
O Virginia City, Jan. 27.-State G
* Senator William A. Clark, who O
G surprised his friends a few days 4
O ago by coming home a Be•ledlct, *
4> was the guest of honor at a social 4
* session of Ora y Plata lodge of 4
* Elks last night. G
* The event was given in the na- <
* ture of a Godspeed to the sena- 4
* tor's venture In matrimony. The 4.
* attendane/r was quite large, a 0
* number of Invited guests being 4

present. Former Senator S. R. Bu- *
* ford presided. 4>
* Much oratory of a congratula- 4
* tory nature was indulged in, Mr. 0
* Clark rc'ponded in a neat speech. *
* The affair was entirely impromptu 0
4 but cou!.l not have been nmore 0
* pleaiant. 4

* * * 008~4 0 .56~bs04404> '6 4>408 o

fRIGID WAVE HAS
PASS[D

PREDICTED THAT THERE WILL BE

NO MORE ZERO WEATHER
IN CHICAGO.

COAL TEAMSTERS ON STRIKE

Will Not Furnish Those Who Used

Gas During the Summer Months

With Coal Now That Is
Is Cold.

(By Associated Preens.)
Chicago, Jan. 28.--'he cold wave In the

extreme northwest has moderated ma-
terially, the temperature ranging from
zero to four below.

At 4 o'clock the thermometer in Chi-
cago was four degrees below zeo, and
at 10 It was one degree below.

Predictions are that there n ill be
further moderations as the day advances
and that there will be no more sero
weather.

Loral teamsters renewed their war on
big down-town buildings today. The
coal teamsters are determined that
their men shall not haul coal to build-
ings that used gas for fuel during the
summer.

At 8 o'clock 100 drivers were ordered
to stop by officials of the union and
promptly obeyed the order.

President Albert Young, of the Coal
Teamsters' union, said:

"We have already stopped hauling
coal to the Old Colony building, the
Monadnock, the Palmer house .i7d the
auditorium and before night not a
union teamster will be hauling coal to
buildings that uses gas for fuel during
the summer.

"During the last cold snap our men
were worked to death. Buildings that
had formerly used fuel gas found out
that coal was necessary and our men
had to work night and day, and at that
were unable to meet the demand

"Many of the regular coal urners
were compelled to wait for coal and
suffered greatly on account of our in-
ability to supply the demand."

Milton Booth, secretary of the Coal
Teamsters' union, said:

"We are not in the fight alone, but
have the support of the coal men. We
would have conducted the campaign
alone had it been necessary, but with
the aid of our employers, are in a much
better position to oonduct the fight.,
and it will be a lively one."

[L[ IS NOT " UILIT
LIVINGSTON FORGERY TRIAL RE-

SULTS IN ACQUITTAL.

BISHOP ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Killed Chet Cunningham at Chico

Last September-Case Attracts

Much Attention in Park

County.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Livingston, Jan. 28.-A verdict of ac-

quittal was brought in this morning by
the jury in the H. C. Lee forgery case,
which was tried in the district court yes-
terday.

Lee was formerly a saloon keeper here
and was given a check by H. Lavelle for
safe keeping.

He afterwards Indorsed Lavelle's name
to the check and cashed it.

His defense was that Lavelle author-
ized him to do so.

Bishop's Trial Begins.
The Bishop murder trial was com-

menced in the district court this morn-
ing. The case is attracting a great dial
of interest in Park oounty and will be
closely followed during the trial, which
will probably last two or three days.

B1 hop shot and instantly killed Chet
Cunningha -mat Chico last September
during a quarrel.

SEARCHING FOR THE CONDOR.

Number of Vessels Are Hunting Miss-
ing War Ship.

(By Associated Press.)

Victoria, 11. C., Jan. 28.-The British
survey steamer Egerla sailed from
Esquimalt this morninug to search for
the missing Condor. She is the fourth
vessel to sail, the Gralit, McCulloch and
Phaeton being already out. The Egeria
is the last of the fleet at Esqulrnalt and
only two torpedo destroyers, being out of
comnassion, are in port. The only other
vessel available is the Quadra which is
at her wharf here.

SAILS AROUND HARBOR.

Santos-Dumont's Airship Seems to
Work Perfectly.

(By Associated Press.)

Monte Carlo, Jan. 28,-Santos-Dumont
made a trial ascension of his airship
this morning. Everything worked very
smoothly. The vessel readily answered
her helm in the light breeze prevail-
Ing.

After a tour of the harbor, Santos-
Dumont steered his craft back to her
shed, amidst the cheers of 'the assembled
crowds,

TAX MENMIT IN
ANNUAL SSSION

WILL .EQUALIE• ASI SABUMN
AND DIrOUmS NERDED OrANGS '

IN REVENUE LAWS.

BROWN WELCOMES VISITORS

Nearly All of the Assessors and Kany
Commissioners Are in Attendanoe-
Preliminaries Arranged at Today's

Bession-Convention Will Get Down
to Business Tomorrow.

Assessors from eighteen counties an-
swered to their names when President
J. C. Sullivan called the annual meet-
ing of the State Assessors' association
to order at 11 o'clock this morning, in
Carpenters' union hall.

Seven more are expected to arrive
this afternoon, leaving but one county,
Valley, without representation.

Chairmen of boards of county commis-
sioners, from nine counties, were pres-
ent.

This is the banner attendance in the
history of the assoe.lation.

Mr. Sullivan, in opening the meeting,
took opportunity to congratulate the
members on the attendance and the en-
thusilasm manifested.

"I am glad to inform you," said the
president, "that. every county in the
state, with one unavoidable exception,
Is taking part in this meeting, and 1
am partlcularly pleased to learn that
before the conclusion of the session,
the chairmen of the boards of county
commissioners will have a strong repre-
sentation.

"For the assessors, I wish to extend
to these gentlemen and to the secre-
tary of the state board of equalization,
and the State examiner, the privilege
of taking part in the discussion of mat-
ters which may come before this meet-
ing.

"In pursuance with your request I in-
vited the State hoard of equalizatlion
to attend this meoting.and hear the re-
sult of your doliberations.

A Harnon:ous Family.

"It is a matter of congratulation to
the assessors and the Irjird IItat the
relations existing between th.'in are
more harmonious than they have ever
been before, and that at no timel in the
state's history have values been more
un!form and a better underltupding esn-
tablished among the representatives of
the various industries.

"We should be pleased, howe'er, to
have the members of the stope board
through their secretary, who is present,
consult with the assessors :oilcerlning
the only class of property .with whlbeh
they exclusively deal, namely: the rail-
roads.

"They certainly could d0 It w hO muun I

proflt to themselves."
After nanling 'a committee consisting

of Daniels of Park county, Brown of
Silver How, and Miller of Deer Lodge,
to arrange the order of business, the
chair entertained a motion to adjourn.

An adjournment was taken until 2
o'clock this afternoon.

The following assessors were tresent

at this morning's meeting.

. These Were Present.
Nat McGlftin, Cascadle county.
J. C. Sullivan, Choteau county
A. H. Johnsnm, Dawson county.
George S. Miller, Deer Lodge county.
Daniel Fowler, Fergus county.
I). S. McLeod, Gallatin county.
Andrew Dunsire, Flathead county.
J. T. Murphy, Jefferson county.
C. H. Martten, Lewis and Clarke

county.
C. H. Mayne, Meagher county.
John H. Massey, Missoula counlty.
Z. H. Daniels, Park county.
C. M. Johnson, ltavalli county.
Dan Brown, Silver Bow county.
C. O. Hathaway, Sweet Grass county.
T. O. Larsen, Teton county.
H. D. Goodfellow, Powell county.
William Chielsser, Rosebud county.
Chairmen of boards of county com-

missioners were present as follows:
Frank Cooper, Cascade; J. W. Steth.
Custer: William Kellliher, Deer Lodge;
J. F. Wegner, Lewis and Clarke; John
Bonner, Missoula; J. R. Rollin:, Ray-
alli; T. Alexander, Rosebud; W. D.
Clark, Silver Bow.

Secretary Martien announced that the
Inter Mountain had extended in invita-
tion to all present to visit its plant at
4 p. m., which was cordially ac,,epted.

Today was given over to preliminary
arrangements, and the assessors will get
down to business tomorrow.

The assessors are lavish in their ex-

presslons of appreciation of the enter-
taining powers and -hospitality of As-
sessor Dan Brown of Silver Bow.

He busles himself looking out for the
wants of his associates and artranging
for the personal comfort of the men he
considers the guests of Butte and
Butte's assessor.

"Since the organization of the state
Assessors' association there has ,tern a

(Continued on Page Three,)

EXPLOSION CAUSES A FIRE IN
TWO HOTELS.

4 (By Associated Press.) *
# Mt. Clemens, Mich., Jan. 28.- 4

' Shortly after noon today the @
4> boiler in the Original Bathhouye, 4
', a two-story structure, exploded. 0
; Fire followed the explosion and >
C spread with great rapidity to the 4
r hotels 4very and Agnew, which 4
.> adjoin the bathhouse on either 0

Sside.
SBoth hotels and the bathhouse 4

" are now burning and will prob- 4
O ably be entirely destroyed. So far
4 as known, no one was hurt in the 4

@ bathhouse and all the guests of the 4.
'4 hotels escaped safely,
* Lose will probably be between 1
4 $200,000 and $800,00, t
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TIHUGS CRIPPLE OFFICERS P4iRC[t M[L[
One policeman prr ' knocked out, another officer injured and four

tough characters locklt.! j in the city is the result of a bloody free-for-all
fight In the "Collar and Elbow" saloon cond•ucted by O'Connor & Monah.an, 22
East Park street, about 5 o'clock this morning.

The officers anssaulted are Patrolman Henry Aulrbach and Piatrlllman Os-
wald Cholniere. The men under arrest are Martin, I'lnklhm., Owen McCall.
'Peter Regan and John Donley. Other participaInts In what amount d to a
•lot are still at large, but are being nought for by the police.

Officer Cholnlere Is not badly hurt, esieniing through his fighting with a
few bruises after being cornered by the gang. Auterhach has a badly mwcllen
face, a crippled knee and numerous bruises on his body. Plnkham, one of the
prisoners, Is severely ('ctt up in the face and a fifth man who escalped Inarrowly
missed a bullet frof Officer Auerbach's revolver.

It Was a Free for All.

The assaults and IarrePsts resultedI from a bloody riot among the drunken
men In the saloon which has carried for a long perliod a reputatlon•n for ia

tough patrollage. The beginning was a light between I'inkham anid another

man, in which nearly every Iperon In the saloon took part before the end.
Officer Auerbach says thiere were fully 25 men In the place when he entered.

The officer wais Iatrolling his bent about 5 o'clock this morning when he
heard the noise of a disturlance' in the saloon. tIe rushed In and found four
or five min on the tloor striking, biting and gouging In a rough and tumble
fight.

One of the proprletors, alid to be Minihan, was standing behind the bar
coolly taking in the scene cand enjoyting the fight. When appeitled to by
the oflcer to get out from behind the bir and hold separate the fighters the sa-
loon man roughly consigned the pIollenu•ll to It place which In warmer than
Butte at the present time.

Patrolman Renry Auerbach. Auerbac'h jumped into the melee and tried to oeparate the collmbatants. lie
uncc'eeded In getting two of theim apurt and started for the others when a

dozen men rushed forward and began to strike at him.
Overpowered the Officer.

The fourl men who were IIghting Joined in the as•sault of the cflfcer, 0 he was tiornle dcown Iby the weight of nunm-

lbenrs after kno(cking down to of his nasntlnts. TIhe toughs tried to wrench his club from his hanld but the policeman

went down with the billy ic his gric,•s1.
ll nc'dihitely the gang biegan tio k.ick and Iett the1 il~ostate ofllcer, One kick landed in hbi face and another

nearly lbrcoke h!s ;lnee cap.

Sti:l fighting, the plucky icllicemnn mnlalllgeCd to gain his feet aind rushinllg the gang In fronlt iof himi anid swinging

Ils club riught and ileft, hei sucieird'td in claring it wiay hroug through tie crowd to the door.

()Outsldie Auerbach canle'd for iusscistiinci' and was speedily joined by ()llier I'holncere, who Ihears a reputation as

ia crlla)pert. The two policemoc n \cnt Ihicick into thie enhumn and attemnptced tio placei' theI nien pcresent unlder arrest.

"The gang started in guiiin and a I lodly fight followed. t'holntere was he'iii'ed i it a coriner ti which he had been

force'd after Iylyig out two or three of the toIughs.
Auerbach Used HBl Gun.

Auilrbcach wils again overlpo\eredi, butl thin time iianiged( tio get iho of him revolver. ie fired one shot, which

just missed (one of the fighlers acnd n tt thi guing scattce anl tril to sca'pe fri' thi e sii(i)oon.
The two offlcers kept upl the. fight an•d befiorll the tougi gol (out ncciticc'c'lede in iri'ntg t)our of the ringleaders.

At the police station the four menll were booked for dietulrl)le all( nd' for as' ittllt iti(il battery on the personIs of the

,two offtlers. Other cllhalrges arire likely to he placedI cilgalist them Ibefore it trial in had.

Monahan, the calooniklic, ep ap• c cied at Iticc staition ilater ant d put up $150 icn csh whic'h e'i'iired the release of

Mt 'all, Regan and I)onley.
When lo•cked up In thec Jill cocrridcir I'lnkhaln, thloughl thei woirst hcnlltc' ln lillln In the gang, was stiltl ii figRlt-

InK mood. He began to IIi•nitUt his fiellow prioners n'ind the Jullii wcas fcirce•'( in hl•k him Up lin the dungeon Iafter" re-

fusing to releasce him at oncle ion1 ioindcl'.
Place May Be Closed.

'Throuigh one ofi the nty de.''s in the law under which he city In govcr'led thei chlef of p ollce ihas no Ipowenr to

dltncipllne thie saloon eiin biy c•losing ip their pIluce' of Lbusinelss or r'clevokinl g thicLr ll,,cci(s'.

The power rests with llit I
a

yor, who t ltc wts h the alpprovill of the council. Iit i 's prolc that the siialter will

bte Irought to the Imllllrledite attentioin iof tle itliyor and a redcleutt il'preferred flr ti. cIloi ulig ,of the saloon where the

rnot wacs piermltteid.
()ftfier Aue'•tch was Mnle to get to puiller hlc' lucrtiers this Iehmornling to miaiike his reporlt In person to the chlief,

but is In a bhadly crlpplied c'mndit|lon, whiclh iity ,racllll in his tllemporary ic' tirerlnent from dutly.

When called for ipolle c.Ulr't !i.tch of tei' ifr l mllii tin rnlglll took 24 hours In which to enter pilic•s.

They will be arraigne'd Icttinocrrvw rncinl•,.

JUSTIN WEST IS BLINDED .BY
., EX•t0$1O OF GIANT.

, (Recltial to Intet' Mountaiin.) 4

4, Pony, Ja., 28.--Juetin West, the '

' yotlunilg man who was the victim iof

4, a gianit powd'r explosion which 4

4, occurred herle yesterday, is in IL q
v!i Retry s'erious condition. "'

4' The sight of ole eye Is d('-strloyedl
4! and It Is pt.s:4lble that the other 4
4, eannot be sal ed. 4

The young titan was emllployed *

i In one1 of the mines here. II wasn ?
4' trying to reload a tmilsedu hole 4t
' when the charge iexp:otdcd. Ile was *
". directly over It nlod rc'clved the ",

full force of the eXlptinoinn in the 4.

4O face. ills fiice was terribly lacer- "
4 ate'd. 4

" W e'st will bhe takPn to tlh tte *.

Stodalily for surgical treatllellt.
4 b

WORK IN SECRET.

Mine Workers Refuse to Make Scale
Report Public.

(lly Asvorliated Press.)

Illdianapolis, It:d., Jan. 28.--The n'ilted

:Mintte Workers elosed the" lItloorsH today
iftrer announcilng that the report of thit'r
caale committee could not be imade puib-

It was reported before the convention
begain that the conlvention had agreed
to pr,•Pent a denmand for a general ad-
v;a'cae for bitumilnous milners eiquivtilent
to 10 petr cent on run mine rates.

The miners of Ohio. Illinois and ili-
iillana detltanded an open powder mar-

ket. The anthracite minerri's were also
unanilous in their suppollrt of this move-
Itent.

Royal Cousins iWas.
(fly Associated Press.)

Berlin, Jan. 28.--The Prince of Wales
left Berlin today on his way to Htrelitz.

lmperor William and Princte Henry of
'russia bade hint farewell at the rail-

ioad station. There was nmuhi klssing
between the Iioyal cotnsiins, but the r;1u
lie maintained an attitude of cool In.
difference.

Fire in Des Moines.
(By AlsocIated Prese.)

Des Moines, Ia., Jan, 28.--Fire this
lmornlng destroyed the business portloln

of l)ppey, Green county. Loss, $50,000.

-FRED KRAEMER: PATHFINDER,
GOES TO LONG REST.

4 (Special to Inter Mountain.) 4'
.4 Virginia City, Jan. 28.-FrederileK
4 Kreamler, the pioneer, whose deuth v

, t has been expected for several 4
'days, passed away at 12 o'clock n
4last night. 4

, Kreamer, who wai. one of the 4
4 earliest merchants In the state, 4
4 bhad been a resident of Alder Bulch 4

a since 1864. 4
4 He was born in Germany in 1840, 4
4 and came to the United tSates 4
* with his parents.
i4 He came across the plans with O

one of the early expeditions, en. 4
gaged in business In Virginia City; 0
and had remained there ever t
snlce. 4
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WMNi BRAVILY 10T
THE GALLOWS

KEIPER AND ROWE WERE HANG-

ED THIS MORNING AT HARRIS-

BURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

KILLED CASHIER OF A BANK

Men Without Experience in Crime Are

Compelled to Murder a Banker on

Their First Attempt and Are

Captured and Hung.

IlarrIlsburg, LIa., Jvn. 2_. -WV,'nitn M.
Kellter and lhenry Iowe were Ihinlged (it

10:40 o'chlock tidaly in ilth liurrisburg

jallyard, in the pi'r',elnc'e of 10,000 per

>ona, for the mnuirdr of ('harles W. Ityan.
The irrurl'derertl ((r('ll in their dI' th

bravely, an (lil hler made anliy sl atllemient
on the gallows.

The crush for a;dlli;oOll to the jail
('a's no great th(at It rqucllrod the c(om-

hilned (efforts of tlhe pollee court and tlhe
sheriff's depullllten (l I'to kep the crowd

away from the ltrIll 'ance,
Severalll of h(t' Jutlor, w1er' forcred to

fight their 1way lthrlough the c(ro'wd into,
|he prlison.

TI'h houzset(ops an:rrd telegraplh poles In
the vicinity ,were c(rowded with peoIl'

4Kag r to 14 'ItleN( H Jhi 0c4 utlt iol.

Killed the Cashier.
Itowna and Kelpetr 'for' s4evr,ll years

workeid in1 and :Iut tihll, lilne4s of laiur-
kinrs, I'at. D)uring the riorling of Mur'ch
1a inlt they vlsitid the Hulllifax batnk of
Phllattdl:leh hl, and, with ldrawn revolv'erv,
dernanded o(f i'ashlelr 'hurles W. Jtyaiii

thl c(ash In tho vault.
'l'hey qtll'ikly gathlered ilt4 14 stlh,-I

.the lo( s,( mo4nl(lty il t ,he moos drla'ivI r,,

ailmounting to :ahoult $K000.Whih' oi'e of+ thIle was faslrning thet

lid of lhe .4,I ',l' (, he laid his revo'lver (on

the c('u hi " 4i ( (I(sk.
AMr'. IlyIn s lze(3d IIthe we\p;lon, a(nI, inl

the strugglKe( .'hic'h etnsued, the ashMllrP
.was 4sI4 rnllld r'atal(lly wo'•llll(Ied.

Iow\ve (n11(1l Kelplr w( ' c(laptured'l Iby Ih.
nheriffs, \Within two wek'las tlhey \vrel'
tried anlld convic'teld.

Funston in Kansas.
S(ly AsNuI.luted l're;,s.)

3K'4l.u0s City, Jan. '.1 -(.et. 
'

eral b'lrerd-
(r'ic4k J"unston arriv4ed hIre today frol']m
Han Irl'FranIlsco. Aftert a ('onsult:atI)on
with his phyhsicdan he will proceed to
Iola, for a brief visit. 11i appl.lled ill
good health,

Marquis of Dufferin Worse.
(fly Assoclated Press.)

Belfast, Jani. 2•.--''he Marquli of l)uf-
ferln was weaker this morning. Doc-
tors are In constant atlendance upon
the sufferer.

Crab Orchard in Flames.
(By Associated Press.)

Crab Orchard, N. B., Jani. 1,--The
main 'part of Crab Orchard was de-
stroyed by fire last night. Loss from
$30,000 to $50,000,

ItRIGATION WAS FAVORABLY
REPORTED TODAY. '

) WVashington, Jan. 28.-The eson.
* ate oillmiittee on public lands to- '

c day ordered it favorable report
' on the irrigation bill recently

4 agreed upon by the senators and
h'" nienlbers of the house of repre-
4, sentatlvivs from the senti-arid
4' states. 4
4 There was rno obJection in the

t comnomlltitee and the motion io re- O
4 port the bill was carried unanI- *
4u Inloisly, but Senator Berry re-

' served the right to offer amend- *
4' ments when the bill In taken up '
4' In the senate for consideration.
, No amendment was made in

4* committee.
4 Later in the day tihe bill was *
4, reported by Benator Hansbrough, *
4 chairman of the committee. *

i. 4. y 4 4.4 + . + •,4•@ +

Rates for Elk Convention.
(Hy Associated Press.)

Hailt Lake, Utah, Jan. 28.--The Rio
tlrunde: lines, including the Denver &
Itlo (Irande and tlo Grande Western,
have prepared notices to be erlted on all
lines interested that a rate of $35 for the
round-trip from Chicago would be made
in connection with the Missouri Pacleo
for the Elks' National convention to be
held in Halt Lake next August. This is
a reduction of $7 from the rate already
agreed upon by the Western lines.

Court Sustains the Law.
(By Associated Press.)

Columbus, 0., Jan. 28.--'Phe supreme
court of Ohio today handed down a de-
cision sustaining the Garfield corrupt
practices act. The decision was given
in the case of L. A. Russell against thq
state. Russell claimed that conformity
to this act could not be required of can-
didates for congress.

Much Timber Lost.
(By Associated Press.)

Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 28.-IHalf a
million dollars worth of timber wap
swept out of (luyandotte river today by
the breaking of booms. Great damage
is reported along that stream by the
unusually high stage of the river.

Queen Is Indisposed.
(Ily Asuoclated Press.)

, lnsor, Jnglandl, Jan. 28. - Queen

Alexandra Is again slightly indisposed,
owing to a cold. 'This has errumed a post.
ponement of KIlg Edward a return to
LoIdon. jE11

SHEEP HERDER IS PROBABLY
FROZEN TO DEATH.

P (Special to Inter Mountain.) 4
, Gireat Falls. Jan. 28.--.The stray- 0

t lIng of a riderless horse and a
:4 shepherd dog to the ranch of Peter 0
,v Pogreba, on Sun river bench this -
* morning, has led to the belief that 0

' a sheepherder has been frowen to 0
4 death. 8
z SBeveral days ago an unknown
4 herder left here, while intoxicated,
4 going In the direction from which 0
4 the horse and dog returned today. *
4- Sheriff Benner will leave this *
4' afternoon in charge of a searching
4 party. 0


